First, Activate Your Reinhardt EagleCard Account!


To Activate Your Card Online

1. Choose your 4-digit PIN for your card and 6-digit password for your account login before beginning.

2. One the OneCardGivesBack site, look for the Welcome box on the right side of the screen and click the link “Click here to activate.”

3. In the Card Number field enter the 16-digit ISO number on the front of your card.

4. Enter the Current Access Code, which is the last 4 digits of the ISO number.

5. Enter the new access code that you have chosen and enter it in the New Access Code field and the New Access Code Verify field.


7. Click on the Submit button. You should receive a message that your account was activated.

To Activate Your Card Over the Phone

1. Call [866.573.0801](tel:866.573.0801) and follow the voice prompts. After the greeting, press “1”.

2. Enter the 16-digit ISO number printed on the front of your card and press “#”.

3. Enter the temporary password which is the last 4 digits of the ISO number and press “#”.

4. Press “1” to activate your card when you hear, “Your card is currently not active.”

5. Change your PIN. When prompted, enter the 4-digit PIN of your choice and press “#.”

6. Verify your new PIN. For verification purposes, re-enter your new PIN and press “#.”

7. When prompted, enter the 6-digit password of your choice and press “#”.

8. Verify your new password. For verification purposes, re-enter your new password and press “#.”

Next, Manage Your EagleCard Account Online

Follow these simple steps to manage your Reinhardt EagleCard account online:


2. Enter your ISO card number in the Card Number field. Enter your chosen Access Code in the Password field.

3. Follow the prompts to verify your account information and create a login ID.

4. Once you are logged in, familiarize yourself with the various features of the site, such as “Manage Reinhardt OneCard”, “My GSB Account”, “My GSB Value” and “Search Reinhardt OneCard Merchants.”

5. Add value to your card with a credit card or bank account within the “Manage Reinhardt OneCard” section. For bank account transfers you will need to know your account and routing numbers. Credit card transfers will charge you $2.50.

6. Grant permission to add value. Visit the “Family & Friends” link under “My GSB Account” to create user permissions for family and/or friends to add value to your card online.

7. Perform other actions. You can also use the web site to view your balance, review your reload and transaction histories, report a lost or stolen card or change your address.

For assistance, please call the IT Helpdesk at (770) 720-5555.